
LAB3

Program the on chip UART module 



Outline

 Learn to initialize and utilize the on-chip UART

 Implement it in C

 Translate it to ARM Assembly

 Display string on the terminal



Universal Asynchronous 

Receiver/Transmitter (UART)

 A UART is usually an individual (or part of an) 

integrated circuit used for serial communication over 

a computer or peripheral device serial port.

 The UART takes bytes of data and transmits the 

individual bits in a sequential fashion. At the 

destination, a second UART receive the data and 

re-assembles the bits into complete bytes.

Fig 1. UART transmission format. Start bit (1 bit) and Stop bit (1, 1.5, or 2 bits) are used

to determine the start and end of the data transmission. Data bits can be 5~8bits. In this

lab, we use 8 bits. 



Universal Asynchronous 

Receiver/Transmitter (UART)

 UARTs are commonly used in conjunction with other 

communication standards such as RS-232

 UARTs are now commonly included in microcontrollers. ARMmite 

Pro has 2 UARTs. In this lab, we use UART#0. 

Fig 2. RS-232 connector for PC                      Fig 3. UART0 on ARMmite Pro



Setup and Utilize UART

 An on-board UART module contains 12 8-bit registers.

 By writing specific value into these registers, we can setup desired 
parameter (such as baud rate, word length…) and utilize the UART.

 The 12 registers are:

 RBR, receiver buffer register

 THR, transmitter holding register

 IER, interrupt enable register

 IIR, interrupt identification register

 FCR, FIFO control register

 LCR, line control register

 MCR, modem control register

 LSR, line status register

 MSR, modem status register

 SCR, scratch register

 DLL, divisor latch LSB

 DLM, divisor latch MSB
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Hardware Registers of UART

 The 12 registers are mapped to 8 bytes memory space. 

That means, some registers share the same memory space 

(memory address).

 Therefore, how can we access these registers correctly ?

1. Read/Write: read from and write to a specific memory 

space will access different registers.  

2. Control bit DLAB: when the control bit DLAB (which is 

the bit 7 in LCR) is 1, we can access some registers; when 

DLAB is 0, we can access other registers. 



Hardware Registers of UART

 The following table shows the details of registers to port conversion.

 For the detail of these registers, please read this good reference: 
http://www.lammertbies.nl/comm/info/serial-uart.html  

Fig 4. UART registers to ports conversion



Display “Hello World !” on terminal 

 In this lab, our goal is to display the string “Hello World!” repeatedly 

on the terminal. To achieve this, we need to:

 1) Initialize the UART

 Setup pin select to enable UART

 Enable the FIFO (first in first out) buffer which stores the transmission data.

 Setup number of data bits (in this lab, we use 8bits)

 Set DLAB to 1(bit 7 in LCR), so we can access DLL and setup baud rate.

 Set DLAB back to 0, so we can access THR and transferring data.

 2) Send the string data by writing it into THR register byte by byte.

 3) Wait until THR is empty (that means the previous string data is fully 

processed so THR is now available), and then we can write another 

string data into THR.

 We need to check LPC2103 spec (page 86) and the file 

<arch\philips\lpc2103_k9supd.h> for details.



Check LPC2103 Spec

 Setup pin select for UART0: 

 Set PINSEL0 to 00000101 (0x05)

 Enable and reset FIFO: 

 Set U0FCR to 00000111 (0x07)

 Set DLAB control bit and number of data bits: 

 Set U0LCR to 10000011 (0x83) (7th bit is for DLAB) 

 Set baud rate to 9600 bits/sec: 

 According to the spec page 89: Required baud rate= PCLK/ (16 * Divisor value)  

 PCLK = 2.5MHz, Required baud rate = 9600, so Divisor value = 2.5M/(16*9600) = 

0x10

Write desired divisor value in U0DLL for lower 8 bits: 0x10 and U0DLM for higher 8 

bits: 0x00

 Write transmission data in U0THR

 Wait until U0THR is empty before transmitting next string:

 Test the 6th bit in U0LSR. If 1, empty; if 0, not empty.



Implement in C

 #include <arch\philips\lpc2103_k9supd.h>

 #include "coridium.h"

 void Initialize(void);

 int main()

 {

 int i; /* c[] store the string we want to display */

 char c[] = "Hello World";

 Initialize(); /* initialize the UART */

 while (1) { /* in each while loop, we display one line : “Hello World!” */

 i = 0;

 /* write c[] into FIFO byte by byte, until c[i] == '\0' */

 while (c[i]) {

 U0THR = c[i];

 i++;

 }

 /* write a '\n' into FIFO buffer (ASCII 0x0D is '\n') */

 U0THR = 0xD;

 /* Wait until U0THR is empty */ 

 while ((U0LSR & (1 << 6)) == 0) {}

 }

 }



Implement in C

 void Initialize()

 {

 /* Initialize Pin Select Block for URAR0 Tx and Rx */ 

 PINSEL0 = 0x05;



 /* Enable FIFO's and reset them */ 

 U0FCR = 0x07;



 /* Set DLAB and word length set to 8bits */ 

 U0LCR = 0x83;



 /* Baud rate set to 9600 */ 

 U0DLL = 0x10;              

 U0DLM = 0x00;       



 /* Clear DLAB, U0DLL and U0THR are mapped to the same address: 0xE000C000, when we want to       

 write data into U0THR, DLAB should be 0; when we want to set the frequency devisor in U0DLL, DLAB 

 should be 1*/     

 U0LCR = 0x03;  

 }



Implement in ARM Assembly

 .data /* Declare the string */

 hello: .asciz “Hello World!”

 .text  /* Define register addresses to make the code more readable and portable */

 .equ PINSEL0, 0xE002C000

 .equ U0FCR, 0xE000C008

 .equ U0LCR, 0xE000C00C

 .equ U0DLL, 0xE000C000

 .equ U0DLM, 0xE000C004

 .equ U0THR, 0xE000C000

 .equ U0LSR, 0xE000C014

 _start: .global _start /* Define the required routine for ARM processor */ 

 .global main

 .global UNDEF_Routine

 .global SWI_Routine

 .global PAbt_Routine

 .global DAbt_Routine

 .global FIQ_Routine

 b    main

 UNDEF_Routine:

 SWI_Routine:

 PAbt_Routine:

 DAbt_Routine:

 FIQ_Routine:



Implement in ARM Assembly

 main:

 bl INITIALIZE /* call initialize(), and store return address in lr */

 infinite: /* infinite is the outer while loop */ 

 ldr r0, =hello /* r0 points to the string “Hello World!” */

 ldr r2, =U0THR /* r2 points to U0THR */

 write: /* ldrb load a byte from the address stored in r0 into r1, 

 ldrb r1, [r0], #1 and increment the address in r0 by 1 */ 

 cmp r1, #0 /* check if r1 == „\0‟ */

 beq done_write /* if r1 == „\0‟, break the loop */

 str r1, [r2, #0] /* if r1 != „\0‟, store the byte in U0THR (pointed by r2) */

 b      write /* go back to write loop to send the next byte */ 

 done_write:

 mov r1, #0x0D /* put a „\n‟ in U0THR */

 str r1, [r2, #0]



 ldr r1, =U0LSR /* r1 points to U0LSR */

 waitempty:     

 ldr r2, [r1, #0] /* test if the 6th bit in U0LSR is equal to 0*/

 mov r3, #1

 and    r2, r3, LSL #6

 cmp r2, #0

 bne infinite /* if not equal, break the waitempty, and jump to infinite;

 b      waitempty if equal, keep executing waitempty until not equal */



Implement in ARM Assembly

 INITIALIZE: 
 ldr r2, =PINSEL0
 mov r1, #0x05 /* PINSEL0 = 0x05 */ 
 str r1, [r2, #0]


 ldr r2, =U0FCR
 mov r1, #0x07 /* U0FCR = 0x07 */
 str r1, [r2, #0]


 ldr r2, =U0LCR
 mov r1, #0x83 /* U0LCR = 0x83 */
 str r1, [r2, #0]


 ldr r2, =U0DLL
 mov r1, #0x10 /* U0DLL = 0x10 */
 str r1, [r2, #0]


 ldr r2, =U0DLM
 mov r1, #0x00 /* U0DLM = 0x00 */
 str r1, [r2, #0]


 ldr r2, =U0LCR
 mov r1, #0x03 /* U0LCR = 0x03 */
 str r1, [r2, #0]


 mov pc, lr /* return to main */ 



Display “Hello World!” on terminal 

 We can display it on Windows HyperTerminal. However, using the terminal supported by Coridium is 

more convenient, because it will detect the baud rate automatically.

 After build and run the code, open the terminal by: Tools  Terminal

 The following figure shows the outcome:

Fig 5. Outcome



Reference

 http://www.lammertbies.nl/comm/info/serial-uart.html

 Philips LPC2103 User Manual
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